Re-Opening All Saints – Phase Two

Items in red text are new from Phase One

PUBLIC MASS
- **Monday to Friday**
  - 9:00 am
  - SEATING LIMITED
- **Saturday and Sunday**
  - no public Mass

ACTIVITIES IN CHURCH
- Masks are required
- Maintain social distancing in pews, on communion lines and when entering / leaving church
- Utilize main church entrance (sliding doors)
- Allow disinfectant teams access to areas between activities before entering

COMMUNION
- Maintain social distancing in Communion line
- Receive Eucharist on hand
- Remove mask when next to receive
- Replace mask after consumption
- Return to pew

ADORATION
- **Monday to Thursday** - 9:30 am to 2:00 pm
- **Friday** - 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm
- This schedule subject to change to accommodate other liturgical functions

CONFESSION
- Thursday 9:30 am to 10:30 am
- Thursday **5:30 pm** to 6:30 pm
- All three priests available
- Use queue seating in church as in Phase One

MASS LIVESTREAM & VIDEO
- **9:00 AM Every Day** - Daily Mass Livestream on all social media channels
- **7:00 AM Sunday** - Link to video of the Sunday "High" Mass with music will be available. Click link on website or social media channels. This is in addition to livestream at 9:00 AM

FACILITY SCHEDULE
- The Church will open at **8:45 am** and close following adoration Monday through Friday.
- The Church will reopen on Thursday at **5:15 pm** and close following confession.
- The Kamel Life Center, Chapel, Nursery and Cry Room will remain closed.
- The Pastoral Office is open Monday through Thursday from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm but closed from 12 noon to 1:00 pm for lunch. On Friday the office is open from **9:00 am to 12 noon** (Summer schedule)